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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Cure for Colds, Fevers rind General De
bility, Small Hile Ileans. 26c. per bottle.

All rubecribere who do not reccire their 
paper regularly will confer a faiur by im
mediately reporting the eame to thie office

Entered at the [.oetoflice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

We would be pleased to have some of 
our populistic and silver standard ex
changes explain to us why a Mexican 
dollar is worth only 55 cents in the 
United States.

SO don't «*• G"*

»UBBCRIPTIOJI hates 
Ob* Copy. p«r year. Imulvtace 
'lue Copy, it* months in ad valici - ■.

BEST IM THE WORLD.
Its wearing qualitieeare unsurpassed, actually 

outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not 
•fleeted by heat. C*-<JET THEGEM INE.

FOR SALE BY DEALER8 GENERALLY. lyi*

Captain .Sweeney, U. S. A., 
Diego, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy is tlie first medicine I have 
ever found that would do me any good 
Plice 50 ets. Sold by Howorth & Co.

UTED SALESMEN ! 
I’ Local anil Traveling.
represent our well known house 

You need no capital to represent a 
firm that warrants nursery stock lirstclass 
and true to name. Work all tlie Year. »100 
per month to the right man. Apply quick, 
stating age. L. L. MAY & CO.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen, 
(This house is responsible) 8t. Paul, Minn.

Proprietors of Tlie McMinnville 

i!if FACTORY ÏH 
Situated at the Southwest corner of th» 

Fair Grounds. AU siz.es of

First-Class Drain Tile 
kept constantly on hand at lowest living 
prices DERBY A BOYER,
L McMimvilie, Oregon.

THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER.

HARDING t HEATH, Publishers.

Ruolvtions or Cokihilisc« aid u.i. Obit- 
uary Poetry will be charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

»AxrLB CoriBB Or *Thk Tsju iiom Ki.'-.s- 
raa will lie mailed to anv person in the 
United Stales or Europe, who desires one. 
free of charge
L I’. Fisher, Newspaper advertisiiug 

gent. 21 Merchants Exchange. San 
.’raneiseo. is our authorized agent. 1 his 
paper is kept on file in his olllce.

There is no use theorizing on the use 
of the pardoning power invested in the 
governors of states. If it is right the 
jury system is wrong aud vice versa. 
Wm. Seott should either have been 
hung, acquitted or allowed to serve out 
ids time.

McMinnville has progressed in the 
culture of fruit during the past three 
years and within a short time thous
ands of trees will be bearing. A horti
cultural society, including all the or- 
cbardlsts of this vicinity, would be of 
vast benefit to tho industry. The fruit 
raisers should agitate and organize.

Some people are so peculiar as to 
think that the prospective change in 
the tariff law by the democratic con
gress, whereby the duty on wool will 
be reduced or removed entirely, has 
caused the present financial depression. 
The same thing has, no doubt, caused 
the shortage in the fruit crop and the 
increase in hop lice.

Notwithstanding the great precau
tions taken topevent fire in the World's 
fair grounds the cold storage building 
was burned Monday, and thousands ot 
dollars and twenty lives were de
stroyed. These great buildings are 
nothing lint tinder and an uncontrolla
ble tire within the grounds of the fair 
would bring about a loss of life hereto
fore unequaled by any catastrophe, 
earthquakes and Hoods not excepted. 
The management should be very care
ful.

Free raw material and fewer tariff re
strictions te the United States does not 
mean our surrender to the, British 
manufacturer. It means that the 
American manufacturer will compete 
in all the markets of tlie world with 
the Englishman and through tlie 
American ability to do more work in a 
day, witli lætter machinery, drive him 
out. Commercial freedom is necessary 
to commercial success. England rec
ognized this years ago. it is now dawn
lug upon the United States.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE!

WE WILL OFFER FOR THE NEXT 
THIRTY DAYS OUR ENTIRE STOCK

A POOR ARGUMENT FOR SILVER.

Some of the piqiers of this stat» are 
pleased to aimouuce as an argument in 
favor of their advocacy of silver, that a 
majority of the people of the world use 
silver us a money. Allowing that to be 
so, it lias no effect upon tlie United 
States for the reason that we have but 
little traite witli the silver standard 
countries, 'l'lie greater part of our trade 
is with the geld standard countries and 
the piqiers might as well argue that we 
should use silver because tlie inhabi
tants of the Moon, Mars, Venus and 
Jupiter use it. We have no means of 
trading witli the satélites and planets 
of tlie solar system so their money and 
their financial systems cannot affect us. 
We do trade with tlie gold standard 
countries of tills earth, however, and 
their money and llnancfal systems can 
and do affect us. We are the only na
tion amougit the great family of traders 
that is making an effort to maintain 
the parity between gold and silver, and 
we might as well recognize tlie impos
sibility when our greatest trade is with 
single gold standard countries. While 
we will accept silver in payment the 
gold countries will not und so our gold 
goes to them.

Austria-Hungary, Brazil, Canada, 
Newfoundland. Denmark, Egypt, Fin
land, Germany, Great Britain, Liberia, 
Norway, Sweden, Portugal aud Turkey 
have tlie gold standard; Argentine re
public, Belgium, Chile, Cuba, Frunce, 
Greece, Huyti, Italy, Japan, The 
Netherlands, Spain,Switzerland, Vene
zuela and the United States base their 
financial system on both gold and sil
ver. These apparent bimetaiic coun
tries are actually on a gold basis, tlie 
United States and France being plainly 
in that position as tlie silver c^cnlating 
as money in the two countries is kept 
above its bullion value by the power to 
redeem it in gold, therefore tlie actual 
basis of valuéis gold. This necessity 
of bolstering up tlie value of silver is 
caused by its refusal as a medium of 
exchange by other countries. A true 
biuietalie. currency circulates both met
als at their bullion value; the stamp of 
government being ufilxed simply as a 
guarantee of weight and fineness.

If the United States desires to main
tain tlie parity of gold and silver, it 
will be necessary to cut off trade witli 
countries using gold as a standard and 
trade witli those using siver, or else 
build a Chinese wall around the 
country anil trade with no one. "We 
can live within ourselves; we can give 
up the millions of dollars wortli of nec
essaries aud luxuries bought by us 
every year from countries using gold as 
u standard; we can do these things to 
maintain the parity of gold and silver, 
but they are not required. Tlie main
tenance of silver is not necessary for 
national existence or international 
trade. With gold as our standard and 
silver circulating at its bullion value us 
compared witli gold, to meet tlie de
mand for a small local metallc cur
rency, tlie gold of foreign nations will 
flow to us and an era of prosperity will 
commence.

WILL IT COME? M’MINN VILLE STORIES
Tlie new German parliament lias 

been elected mid that country will 
soon be in the greatest excitement. 
The German emperor has once been 
defeated ill his design to make the 
army bill a law and he will use every 
effort to make this last ehanee win. 
The men who have entered into this 
light most zealously Isith for aud 
against ti e measure are pictured ou 
the first page of this issue. These men 
have tilled Europe with auxlety, for, 
upon the passage of the bill every na
tion of Europe will feel compelled to 
increase its army to checkmate the 
power of Germany.

Europe is an aimed eamp and each 
annual addition to its strength places 
another burden upon its people and 
brings the time of disanumient nearer, 
mi it is impossible for tho heavy drafts 
of men an l money now being made to 
long continue.

The military institution of Europe is 
already sapping tlie life blood of com
mercial Euro)>e; grinding tin life out 
of commerce and industry. Ill twenty- 
three years of Ixnnparutive peace the 
war tax has doubled. In 1869 it 
amounted to $445,600.00; in 1892 it had 
increased to $814,000,000. The increase 
in the size of the armies is still more 
marked. In 1869 Europe contained 
9,950,000 soldiers; it now contains 22,- 
248,000—an increase of over three fold.

Tlie increase in the size of the armies 
of the more important nations is re
vealed by tlie following table:

I860. MM.
France .........1,350,000 4,350,000
Germany................1,300,000 5,000,000
Russia.....................1,100,000 4,000,000
Austria.................... 750,000 1,900,000
Italy........................ 7.50,000 2,236,000
England................. 4.50,000 602,000
Spain......................  450,000 800,000
Turkey.................... 320,000 1,150,000

To show that the increase ef the ar
my and army expenditures is killing 
tlie military spirit of the people and 
bringing about disarmament, it is sim
ply necessary to state that tlie commer
cial increase of Europe lias not kept up 
with the army increase,and, in connec
tion witli tlie draft upon the resources 
made by the large immigration to the 
United States during the same time, 
the burden upou tlie people is increas
ing year by year should there be no in
creased expeuditure for army purposes. 
In due time tlie military institution, as 
it exists now, will be crushed by its 
own weight and it is possible that the 
dream of the Universal Peace society 
will tlicn be realized. The co-operation 
of linancial stringency,socialism,Amer
ican industrial competition, a large im
migration aud the excessive war taxes, 
makes it more than possible that the 
first rays of universal peace, the first 
desire for it, will come from Germany, 
if such should be, the present and the 
past European war expenditures would 
be but a small price to pay for it.

If it comes human nature has made a 
great change in a very short time

“Thai is all right,” Baid J. E. Magers 
of this city one day last week, “for you 
fellows to keep on insinuating that I 
use grasshoppers for bait. The veracity 
of Bogers and Hobbs when it comes to 
fish yarns is so well known that I do 
not fear the story, providing you tell 
the source from which it came. Men 
wlio have fished with me know tliat I 
am a George Washington.” Here Mr. 
Magers paused for a moment in order 
that the reprimand might take effect 
on the authors of the grasshopper yarn, 
who were present.

“My reputation as a trout fisherman 
in this community rests oa too firm a 
foundation to be dissipated by such 
stories,” continued the learned man of 
law. “I have tramped up and down 
all tlie streams of the mountains with 
the best fisherman in the state 
and I always succeeded in catching tlie 
largest number of fish. Why, I re- 
meatber oue day on the Trask while 
fishing with u prominent divine, said 
to lie the most expert augler in the 
state, when 1 so far distanced him that 
he actually never fished ou the stream 
again.”

“Tell us tlie circumstances,” said 
Tbos. 1’. Rogers, who was one of tlie 
listeners.

Mr. Magers cleared his throat and 
with enthusiasm depicted on every fea
ture started in to tell tho yarn. “It 
was the finest day for trout fishing I 
ever saw and the preacher and I started 
down the creek about 7 o’clock in the 
morning. By mutual agreement I was 
to take the lead and I went down the 
Trask fishing as I never iished before. 
At noon I had 115 in my basket, and 
not having seen the preacher, I con
cluded to fisli back to camp. They 
took the fly nearly as well going back 
as they did coming down and when I 
reached camp I had 203 of the 11 nest 
trout you ever saw, while the preacher 
had only 57. Not one of mine weighed 
less than a pound and a half, and some 
went as high as three pounds.”

“One and one-half times two hund
red and three,” remarked J. L. Rogers 
in an undertone. “Say, Mr. Magers, 
what kind of a basket did you use to 
carry that 305} pounds of trout in?”

“Excuse me,” yelled Mr. Magers, as 
he disappeared up tlie opera house 
stairs, “I have a very important case 
that demands my immediate atten
tion.”

Then tho boys laughed.
So did Mr. Magers.

The United States has never 
chased wool from Australia because it 
was cheaper than tlie American pro
duct. The average price of wool in 
Australia for the past few years has 
been 20} cents per pound und at no 
time during the selling season lias it 
been less than it cents per pound. To 
this muit be added a duty of 1! cents 
per |K>und for the ixxirest quality, 
which brings the price up to 31} cents, 
and the freight is still to be added to 
determine the cost to the American 
manufacturer. After years of taxation 
on wool, and all products into which 
woel enters, the slieep industry in the 
United States lias not increased in the 
same ratio as lias tlie consumption of 
woolen goods.

In order to determine the greatest 
benefit to lie derived from the wool in
dustry it should be determined first 
which class—the consumers of woolens 
or the producers of wool—is the largest. 
It is evident that tlie first is the lurgesi 
and therefore any benefit that can be 
conferred upon them through the tarift 
should be extended. Admitting that a 
duty keeps up the price of tlie home 
production, it is evident that it is not 
necessary on wool from the fact that 
the price paid by American manufac
turers for Australian wool, in Austra
lia, has always been higher than the 
price of the home pioduction. The 
price alone, in this ease, acts as a duty, 
aud there is no reason why the con
sumer of woolen goods should be taxed 
11 cents ou every pound of woolen 
cletliing that he wears.

“When 1 was a kid,” said C. H. Mc
Kinney, bookkeeper fer Jones &'Adams 
“I had the confoundedest cat you ever 
heard tell of. The cat was in all kinds 
of mischief and her diet consisted of1 
everything, from the entire uncooked 
family dinner of beefsteak to the eana-. 
ry bird in the cage. The old folks fin
ally decreed that she should die and ' 
appointed me executioner. Witli the 
help of a young friend I finally caught 
her and taking her to tlie barn locked i 
her up and went in search of all 
bull dogs in the community, 
found three and taking them to 
barn sicked ’em on. The old cat 
them out in oue, two, three order, 
then placed her and u rock in u 
and, tying it securely, pitched

the I 
We I 
the ; 
laid 
We 
bag 
the

w hole thing into tlie river. When I J- 
reached home tlie eat was there, none 
the worse for tlie wetting. Next day 11 
took her out into a piece oFtimber mid | 
there cut her head oft, throwing the I 
head in one direction and the body iu , 
another. Two days after she came ! 
home carrying her head in her mouth I 
aud since then she has enjoyed the 
friendship of every member of the fam
ily.”

The crowd collapsed.

HODSON having ordered from 
the East a large lot of all sizes 
of Sheet Steel, will be prepared 
to furnish

THE CITY STABLES.
WILSON & HENDERSON, Prop».

Livery, Feed, Sale!
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS, 

LATEST STYLE RIGGS 
AND API’OINTMENES.

Special Attention Given to 
Boartier«.

Third Street, Between E and F, MeMinn- 
villc, Oregon. __________ _______ ___

At ver low prices. Also keep 
the Best Spray Pumps;
Quassia Chips and Whale Oil So 
and everything needed in that li

AND for IlOSE,
We are the People who keep it.
Call and get prices; they're down 

O. O. HODSON.
Notice ¡3 hereby given that the under 

signed, as administrator of tlie estate of 
If. G. Burns, late of Yamhill County, de
ceased, by virtue of an order of the County 
Court of Yamhill county, state of Oregon, 
made and recorded on the 6th day of June, 
1893, licensing him to do so, will on the 
29th day of July, 1893, at tlie hour of one, 
o’clock, p. m., of said day, at tlie court 
house door in McMinnville, in 5 anilnll 
county, state of Oregon, sell at public auc
tion the following described real premises 
belonging to said estate, to-wit:

Lots numbered five (5) and six (6)of 
block numbered nine (9) of the oity of Mc
Minnville, Yamhill county, state of Oregon, 
lots seven (7) and eight (8) of block num- 
liercd nine (9) of Howlands addition to 
said city of McMinnville, and, also, the fol
lowing described real premises, to-wit: 
Lot five (.5) and tlie following described 
portion of lot six (6) of block numbered 
four (4) of said city of McMinnville, to- 
wit: Known and described on the original 
pint of the town of McMinnville, Yamhill 
Co., Or..lot numbered six (6) of block num
bered four (4), being sixty (60) feet front 
on Fifth street, running back one hundred 
feet,except 22 feet front on said Fifth street 
and running back 33 feet, and tlie said part 
so excepted being in tlie 8. E. corner of 
said lot numbered six as aforesaid, all of 
said property being in said county and

The purchaser of said property will be 
required to pay one-lialf of the purchase 
price at the time of sale and tlie other half 
in six months from tlie date of tlie sale and 
to secure the payment thereof l>y a mort
gage on the property purchased, and tlie 
note for such deferred payment to bear in
terest from its date at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum.

II. C. BURNS, 
Ramsey A Fenton, Administrator,

Att’ys for the Estate.

TRAINING, 
BREAKIN G

TTORSES are Trained for Speed and Broken 
to Drive,

—at the—

Stable room will be rented to thoHe who wish 
to do their own training.

And is the Ideal track of tlie State for Train
ing Purposew.

Plenty of Good Water and Shade,
Parties interested are requested to call at track for terms, etc.

A. T. HARI’OLE, McMinnville, Ore^

McMinnville 
COLLEGE.^—

To McMinnville.
Situate anil adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Onlyi 

minutes walk from the main street of McMinnville; By takingintoa 
sideration the Fine Avenues aud Streets, the Sightly Situation and Lu 
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grande®i 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Plea 
Home is subdivided in four acre-blocks ami is sold on reasonable ten 
For information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN, Sole Agent 

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville,1

HOW IS THIS? SUMMER JUST COMMENCING AND
4

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT TWENTY FIVE PER CENT DISCOUN
OR ONE FOURTH OFF FOR CASH

out will give you your choice for 50 cents. Children’s hats at a corresponding reduction 
You will not have another opportunity to buy good seasonable goods so chea Sale. ‘rrr—’ .... - —

Owing to the late Spring and cold weather we have a large line of Summer goods left on hands and as $ 
are going to move into the new building now being erected for us and do not want to move anv more gooi 
than necessary. J 6

This is the greatest discount sale ever made in the city and positively brines manv of jActual Cost, but we would prefer to do this aud make an honest sale rather t££ ad“niseL.?°Od/ S 
all we can get, as others often do. We have a fine line of straw hats, worth from 76 oenta tn S >, ?. S 

" I r>«™+« dhildroTi’n hef. «+ « -_Z°AeiltS t0 $2, but tO ClOSi

Wool Taken in Payment at the Highest Market Price.
Respectfully,


